Name of trail: **Bath Nature Preserve**

County: Summit

Location of trail: 4160 Ira Rd. Bath Township
Directions from nearest main route: Take Cleveland Massillon Rd south of Everett rd. until you get to Ira rd. take Ira Rd. west to park

Trail Land Manager: 330-666-4007 [www.bathtownship.org](http://www.bathtownship.org)

Trail description: The diverse habitat and physical features range from open fields of grassland/old-field habitat to old growth forests and wetlands, which include a tamarack bog, ponds and two creeks.

Type of trail (multi-use, bridle/hike, etc.): Equestrian and hiking only

Trail surface: Chip and seal

Normal trail condition: Good

Trail condition during winter/wet weather: Good

Length of trail: 3 miles

Day Use Only, Overnight camping or both: Day Use

Trailhead parking description: Off of Ira

Trailhead horse facilities: Hitching post,

Trailhead human facilities: Port a jon
Unique /scenic trail features: The Bath Nature Preserve is a 410-acre parcel, which was formerly part of the Raymond Firestone Estate where the “Beagle Pack” Foxhunt was conducted for many years.

Trail hazards: None

Trail rating: X Easy – Level or gently sloping terrain; consistent groomed surface; wide trail surface; shallow or no water crossings

Other Part of the route is through private property and riders are asked to be especially courteous.